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HYLAN'S CAMPAIGN LACKING

IN ENTHUSIASM THAT MARKED

AL SMITH'S FIGHT LAST YEAR
r.
This Is Taken as Indication of the Way Wind

.T ' Is Blowing Cheers and Hand Clapping,
$r. but No Wild Demonstrations Such as Seen

in Democratic Campaign of 1920.

V A

By Joseph S. Jordan.
line on tlio approaching milnlcl- - Ho .,. .. ... Um,

TSZi, election has been grasped by tht
yolfllcul experts who bellevo that
sttra'ws show the way the wind blows
iiijtho manner in which the cumtmlgii
has been opened with tho goal only

. hrco weeks away. There are voters
who believed that the campaign was
on as soon as tho nominees of both
parties wcro named, but campaign
managers, of course, know butter.
'' There have 'been meetings and
luncheons and dinners right along and

solutions ofteied, and at all these
'gatherings cfforU have been made to
fyfcl tho pulse of the people. Tho

'Coalition cumpalgn was opened
on Monduy night, and Mi

', CJirran's nrralgnment of the Hylan
"Administration was listened to with
intention and punctuated with

Tho attitude of tho Cumin
,udlencpa thcrotoforo had ix'un phleg-
matic, but tho audiences were liste-

ning and drinking In all that was said
Jby the spcakeiB.
A

T".Tho Tammany gn was wi.l
Ut) swing long hef.i-- e .Monday. Tin"
--ftvo boroughs had been flooded with
'Jcards and pictures r Mayor lljlan.
"VKngons and trucks and the dead walls
tpre tho face of tlio Mayor, The talk
'on tho streets un on the majority of

,llio' Mayor. The meetings had been
and well beiavul. with "hi,

' tl's" lor Ilylan, cheers and handclap-(Jl5g- 3

but no wild demonstrations
erttfh :b wcro wont to gieet Al Smith
last) year when ho was riming for
Coventor.

Mayor llylan's listened,
An. did those of On ran and the rest
of tho Coalition candidates. Tho -

UUIml experts now declare that tlio
nro Mttinc up anu taiung

(Votersthat It Is folly to say that tho
disclosures or the Meyer committee

Hveru t.ot without r political e-
ffect Tho big legist ration means that
1no voters are, mole interested than

vcr before In u niuniilpal eanipalgu.
)liy the experts, and that tho nnswei

s the end of tho llyl.ui Admlnlslta- -

4

I:'"'
IJ' Olio of tho qtlcMlons which Is fio- -

auchtlv asked in tho eamnalgti by
Vho followers of Tammany and foimer

1'amm.inyites who .'( out battling
against Murphy Is "Wlltiro is for-Ifii-

Gov. Smith?" Clow Al Is right
."hero In tho city minding his trucking
.kindness, minding hM own business
'ind apparently uninterested in

campaign.
Airnlnt th nrirniTinnl ibfil 'A1" Is

Innctlvo on behalf of (ho Mayor comes
"tlio stnteinent that tho former t!ov- -

inor was tho Chairman of tho com
mittee which notllled tlio Mayor of
ails nomination on the slcpi of the

'lty. Hall. "yes. thai' true," re-

spond tho observers, "but It was like
the fireman who was selccte'd to make
Cbo presentation speich to tho retir-
ing chief of tho Klie Depart-
ment. Tho fireman got stage fright,
lost hls'i eloquence and stammered
end grew red and said to the depart-
ing Ch'ief: 'Hre's the axe, ltlll ' "
' And It has not iiocn Infrequently
paid that tho former tJovernor had
the axe out for the i iisciu May sr.

Mayor Hylan's latest appeal for
votes Is to tell tho iiarenls of school
tillldren how ho studied his lessons
cp tho engine, that ho was too busy
worklnir for tho folks to co to school.
This Is probably His Honor's reply,
lo me iti.uuu pari-iim- o iiupns aim
"why every child isn't entitled to a.

eent, notwithstanding that nn prom-
ised It to the parents four years ago

;Sol Ullmon Is again a candidate
tor ,the Assembly from the 6th Dis
trict on the Tammany ticket. His
d'strict Is that of Sam Kncnlg Chair
man of thn Republican County Com
mtttee, notwithstanding which fact
Bol has been going right along to the
Assembly for the past several years,
liast winter Asscmblymnn Ullnian W
tho fight ngalnst the ' House rules
nlhich put tho balance of power Into
tha hands of tho Speaker of tho House
and gavo him a stranglo hold on all
loglslatlon. The year before ho was
otto of tho most forceful opponents of
the ouster of the Socialists,

IComptroller Craig's workers were
out yesterday and to-d- plasteilng
the city with his photographs In largo
piled form. The pictures of Mr. Craig
(ire the samo which he used In his
campaign four years ago, and the

Thh btlihtiy colored door
too col (5.00

from thePEARLS silks from
the Orient, and gifts
for all occasions from
Ovington's three ex-

cellent examples of fine
things coming from their

' proper places.
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Comptroller'H conimunl on it wns thnt
.

Jt Im i cully u lino out of t lie Loiiiii-tiolk- .-

olid In only olio iuiioiik llioii-.nnd- u

A'hich am iTiipIiaHlzlin; Ihu
cnmp.i.Kti. Mr. Cinnin'H pliotuH nuvo
occii llnslu-- lo tlio jHipuliici!, iih hnvu
Si nutoi l.ot'Uwootl'n, Vincent Ollrov'c,
Aluyor 1 Iuh'h. Mwrn llulbert'H
mid isj.'iny more of tho raiidmuU'H on
liotli Hides. To a HtratiRcr In town,
knowing nothing of Ihu cnnipalsu ll
looks like aliotlier beauty contest.

Tile Woinen'H Civic Coinmltleo will
huvc u meeting at the Hotel Comino- -
doro night, at which the
principal upcaker will bo Comptroller
C nils, who will ileolo 11 coiiHlderublo
part of hlH vpuucli to the school cUm-ilo- n.

On I''rlday night tho Women's
Civic C'ommlheo or Kings County
will havu a rally at tho Girls' lllsh
School, Noalrnnd Avenue and Ma-ci- .n

Kliect, llruoklyn. Tho speakers
haven't been named for this last
moo! lug, but the subject Is to bo "Tlio
Truth About tho llylun Administra-
tion."

If the truth Is to bo told about tho
Ilylan Administration there would
seem to be no menu appropriate place
to tell It than In o"o of the clay's
high R( hools. To soften tho blow a
very delightful musical pingi-uniim- '

will ho offered. The officers or the
committee are Minnie .1. A hoi, Chair-
man. C'ntlieilnc T. Carroll, Treasurer,
and Kiiiina V. McCleary. Secretary.

Senator Charles C. I.ockwnod, Coa-
lition candldnto for Comptroller, Is
"telling some truths nbout the Hylan
Administration" and will tell sumo
on the Mime night that tlio truth Is
being told in llrooklyn nt Ids address
on Washington Heights. Senator
l.ockwood, (Minting from the lepoils
if t Hoard of lidiieatlou, says mat

Craig barged tlie Doaid Willi tlio
most exasperating delay, equivoca
tion and iiilsrepiesentatlon..

uTbe Comptroller, lie says, "prom
ised tho people of tlio Heights, It IS
claimed, as early as mm. that ho
would purchase a site just as soon
ns tlie Itoaid lif Kducallon selected
me. Tlie Hoard of Kdiieatlon selected
three alternative slteH In the vicinity
of West ISOtli Sheet, where the ma- -
iorlt.v ngieed thnt tho school sliouui
lie. Tho Comptroller did nollilng
iboul the matter until ho submitted
his report of Dee. Sfi. mm. Tho
Comptroller, the chic. Hnonel.il ad- -

lser of tlio city, hiioiiiii not iiei.ua
the matters of policy and adminis
tration which are given by law lo tho
lloaid of Kdncation."

Frank Oliver, assistant to District
Attornev Mdward .1. fllennoli of tlio
Hro.ix, who will liend the Demoorntln

mere, n:is eaneii a iiieeiuiB
for at county headquarters.

i. Sfi2 Treiuont Avenue. Oliver will
Hie ,wieakers "thn lino of garf"

and turn mem loose ior a real cam
paign.

Abraham Witt, head of the Tndo- -

iiendent Voters' Ienguo ot this Hronx.
will bo Chairman nt a meeting nt tho
lengue's hendqunrters. No. 470 Tro- -
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mont Avpmio, !n tho Intor-m- t

of lleffistor Kilwnrd I'olnk, Demo,
cnitlc cundlduto for Tho
ipenkorn, ItoglHter 1'olak, will

lie Tim Drlscoll, Witt n d J. C. Kelt.

Most of tho Democratic candidates
In tho llronx will spend Friday eve-
ning ns guilts of the Democratic
women at their barn dance at Hunts
I'olnt Palace. Kara Krledman, Alary
Clark, May Sklfrington, Catherine
Ooodwln. Helen Mcltedmond, May
Kennedy, Margaret Hehan, Mary
Hhca and Ivlna Standlsh are in
charge of the affair.

Thomas Dolan. secretarj to Hoi-oug- h

1'iesldent ' Henry I J ruck tic of
the Hronx, has spent two das

tho borough head's spenklii:
tours for the rest of the campaign.
I'lcsldent Hrurkner, who Is n dem in
for work, has otdcred a schedule n?
tifteen meetings per day, ntthoiigli his

'Physician has advised him Hint his
throat will not stand tho strain.

Mayor llylan's Campaign Commit-
tee announces Hint Carlo Hnrsott',
publisher and editor of II I'rogiesso,
lias accepted membership on Hi.;
roiiimlttee. Mr. Harsottl is one of the
lending Italian Jou riiallsts ol tlr;
country. In accepting membership
on the Hylan committee Mr. Ifar-Mitl- l

said: "The city wilt In- - benefited
by keeping the right man in the right
pla cc."

Assistant Secretary of the ,Vrv
Theodore Koosevelt has sent a nice
letter lo Assemblyman Theodore
Stitt, who is running for Alderman
in llrooklyn, paying him a Tine trib-
ute and promising, if ho can get
away from Washington, to spenk In

or

at

Aurmir

3411? aitft 35tlj ftlrcptn

of
of

and
and of or

his behalf. The two Teddies wcra
team mates In tho Assembly for two
terms.

PLAN
"TERROR" CAMPAIGN

in IIhiik Vlrnnn NoclnlUla anil
Slioot Ofllelalu 'Who Up-tn- c

lllalnu.
VIENNA, Oct. 19. According to a

report In the Arbelter Zcltung y

the monarchists al Innsbruck, the
capital of the Austrian Tyrol, are
preparing to rise against the republic.
The monarchists arc supposed to bo
organizing a "terror company of ex-

cellently armed men who will at tho
beginning of the outbreak arrest all
well known Socialists and s.

the Arbelter Zcltung says, and
somo of them will be hanged from
lampposts to Intimidate the popula-

tion.
If tho rallwaymen, postal employees

or other ofllclals refuse to work, the
paper continues, tho monarchists
plan to slioot them.

. v
Siilrn A ice nt fur Auto TbloTe.

"Dr. Howard Peterson," arrested aftir
detectives from whom he tried to escape
flted u doien shots at him at Rlverskl-- J

Drive lyid Hist Street yesterday, has
confessed, the pollen say, to being sales
a?ent for a gone that stole automobiles
la Wuslilngton. He &uld he got 1200 for
each car lie sold and had sold about
twenty. Tlio police record him as Nor-
man D. Oarrott. thirty-on- e. of No, 43J
r:ast 156th Street.

Tfiie

Dressmakiinig Dep't
will make to

Oowmis

of rich imported brocaded velvets

ppec5all

(Salon on the Third

Mftli

. Altttum & n.
MADISON AVENUE -- FI.FTH AVENUE, NEW

Thirty-fo- il rth Thirty-fift-h Street

For tomorrow (Thiuirsdlay)

Ami Extraordinary Offering of

Women's
Fortrlmmed Coats Wrapg

io new, fashionable models, developed in fine-quali- ty

materials

very specially priced

CoailtS, chiefly marvella
beaver squirrel

Wraps SLUd Coats, variously
velaine, veldyne, orlando

cuffs mole, wolf

MONARCHISTS

order

Floor)

iHauirintt Auctwr

YORK

.Street

; with collar and cuffs

(Third Floor)

at $1142.00

made of
boliva; with collar

at $9.00

X.Jaow&&.
Herald Square

Bath Robes for Small Children
Bath robes of blanket cloth, in
navy, brown, or Copenhagen
plaids. Sizes 2 to 4 years. $1.59
Blanket cloth bath robes in plaid
and Indian patterns, finished
with a heavy cord girdle and a
pocket to put one's hankie in.
In a great many very

"
nice colors.

Sizes 2 to 6 years. $2.79
Corduroy robes with kimono
sleeves, just like mother's. In
Copenhagen, rose, tomato and
turquoise. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

$1.79
35, Thlnl Floor, OBtU Street, lear.

Baby Carriages Reduced!
Perambulator Model

$29.50
Formerly up to $54.50

Has reversible hood, reclining back and deep foot well.

Finished in blue or gray. Light in weight and easily
operated.
Other perambulators, finished in various colors, $46.50

Formerly $54.50

Reed Pullman Carriages, with reversible gear, corduroy
upholstered, $39.25 to $69.50.

Go-car- ts and Strollers, $8.24 to '$46.50
flffr&z, -l- rth noor, Bear.
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Tea
fact that
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your
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flower economy
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inches, a very
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Street,

Oil-Burni- ng

Floor Lamps
$21.89

Our Former Was $32.40

The and attractive ap-

pearance of a floor lamp can be

added to a room which is equipped
with electricity.
This lamp gives plenty
of mellow without

finished base, complete
with fount, burner, chimney,

shade and shade.
The gold encrusted and braid
make the silk shade very
is lined and edged with a four-inc- h

silk fringe. May had gold

or inches diameter.
fiffPtfQ IJoseintnt, 34th Front.

15,480 Thin Nippon China
Tea Cups and Saucers

$1.49 Set
Six Cups and Saucers

A very remarkable offering in view of the Nippon
China is priced below import cost and it is practically impos-

sible to obtain more.

This is an exceptional opportunity to replenish stock of cups
and saucers.

decorations are combinations of conventional and floral designs

in pleasing color border effects, on a good looking china body.
-B-ueownl, 34th Btrent, Front.

Sparkling
Cut Glass

$2.97
Price Would

Be $5.24

one who likes his
home brightened richly
cut will appreciate these

vases for their
their beauty.

vases are all cut from
genuine blanks in several
pretty patterns. height
is 10 which is
desirable dainty for
the shorter stemmed flowers.

Front.

Price

convenience
now

not

floor
lamplight glare.

Mahogany
oil ring

and holder
tassels

effective. It
silk

be in rose,

blue. 24 in

this

size

lyric.

Double-Face- d

The following numbers re only a few

of those on sale. We carry almost one

hundred titles. Most of these are fox

trots, some ar one-step- s, waltzes, vocal
nd standard selections.

9120 South Sea Isles.
Mississippi Cradle,

9121 Yoo Hoo.
Saturday.

9122 In a Boat.
My Cherry Blossom.

9123 You're Just the Type for
a Bungalow.

Down at the Old Swim-- .
ming Hole.

9124 Strut, Miss Lirtie.
Get Hot.

9112 Stolen Kisses'.
Why, Dear?

9113 Just Like a Rainbow.

9114 Second Hand Rose.
Oh Toy!

9115 In Indiana.
Kill 'Em With Kindness.

9116 Ma.
I've Got the Joys.

9117 Tuck Me to Sleep.
My Sunny Tennessee.

9118 Bring Back My Blushing
Rose.

You Made Me Forget
How to Cry.

9119 Molly On a Trolley.
Ain't You Corain' Out,

Mclindaf
9105 All By Myself.

Ooen Arms.

"

Anna,

Sale Continues

Men's Shirts
1 .44

Madeof Woven FabricsOnly
Satin Stripes
Woven Cords

New York

The

$
Fibre Stripes

Stripes

Soft Cuff Coat Models
ffeggrQ --5tln Floor, 30th Street.

14 Karat
Solid Gold Novelties

Reduced to Prices that Cannot Be Matched
Luiurioiu accessories for refine J

tastes.

liiii'lllill
Cigarette Case, thin model, engine
turned, with shield for monogram.
Reduced from $206.00 $154.00
Platinum and gold cigarette case,
very thin model. Engine turned.
Reduced from $349.00 $194.00
Green gold cigarette case. Thin
model, engine turned on one side.
Reduced from $196.00 $116.00

jfXtesra -- l',aor

platinum

Vest Pocket Flashlight
vitb battery and standard

bulb shed a clear and strong light.

Fountain Pen Style

39c Each
With clip fasten pocket or

other convenient place. compact

size makes companion.

ffefgrS aritli Street,

Corset Brassieres
at $2.39

A brassiere and hip confiner com-

bined, made of strong pink brocade.
It has elastic inserts over the hips
which help to make conform to
the figure.
Fastens in back, front and side. It
has side and front hose supporters,
Sizes" 34 46."

tjjjj Third Floor, 35th Street.

10 inch

49c
9106 My Man. Mimt.
910 Love Will Find a War.

Who'll Be the Next One
to Cry Over Youf

9108 I'm Nobody's Baby.
Ain't We Got Fun?

9109 The Last Waltz.
Sally, Won't You Come

Back?
9110 Listening.

Ilo.
9111 A Baby In Love (from

"Last Waltz").
Learn to Smile (from

"O'Brien Girl").
993 Ain't We Got Funf

Peggy O'Neil.
996 Two Little Love Birds.

Home Again Blues.
998 Oh. Mel Oh. Myl-fr- om Two

Little Girls in Blue.
Jealous You.

9101 Baltimore Buzz.
Bad-Lan- d Blues.

9102 In Honeysuckle Time
The Jazz-M- e Blues.

932 Over the 1UU.

I'm Missin' Mammy's
Kissin'.

934 Moonlight.
Rebecca.

935 Wang Wang Blues.
I Found a Rose the

Devil's Garden.

JJjg Complete Mnito Dept., Floor, 34tli

Woven

Platinum and green gold match case
for safety matches.
Reduced from $109.00 $63.50

Waldemar watch chain of platinun,
with fancy links.
Reduced from $146.00 $109.00

Waldemar watch chain, with
bar and link design.
Reduced from $269.00 $194.00

Green gold flask.
Reduced from $258.00 $194.00

Mesh bag, 5 inch frame, with fine
mesh of 4 kt. gold.
Reduced from $389.03 $294.00

Mesh bags, 5)j inch frame, made of
fine mesh, in kt. gold.
Reduced from $489.00 $367.00

Mesh bag and vanity case combined
of 14 kL gold.
Reduced from $563.00 $329.00

:t Itli htrrrt, From.
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iPwiognipl Monk
Two "hits" on each record (double-faced- )

No obsoletes or out-dat- ed titles all are

We are the only store in Greater New
York which sells these records.

937 Mello Cello.
Nesting Time.

947 Sweetheart.
Say You'll Be Mine.

950 Pucker Up and Whistle.
Baby Curls.

Fourth Street, Itenr,

953 Abide With Me.
Rock of Ages.

'54 Rose of Atlilone.
ThatTumbleDownShack

in Atlilone,
969 The Rosary.

The Holy City.
968 The Lost Chord.

A Dream.
970 Carry Me Back to Old

Virginny,
My Old Kentucky Home.

975 For You Alone.
Old Black Joe.

984 March orToyi.
By Victor Herbert.

Father of Victory Mirch.
Kohala March.
Ililo March.- -

990 Cohen at the Telephone
Cohen's Wedding

991 Cohen's New Auto.
Cohen on Prohibition.

992 Cohen on His Honey
moon.

Cohen Talks About the
Ladies.
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